Rat cerebral cortex was homogenized in a sucrose-free medium and a number of intracellular melnbrane fractions were isolated therefrom by means of differential and density-gradient centrifugation. The mitochondrial and microsomal membrane fractions, as well as the separated rough and smooth endoplasmic reticulum components of the latter, were subjected to zonal density gradient electrophoresis. With this technique it was possible to determine the electrokinetic profile of the melnbranes contained in each fraction. The application of zonal density gradient electrophoresis to the melnbrane populations obtained by density-gradient centrifugation revealed marked differences in electrophoretic lnobility between them which correlated directly with both their membrane-bound N-acetylneuraminie acid content and their aeetylcholinesterase (EC 3.I.I.7) activity. The fraction containing membranes in which both of these components were highest and, hence, presumably synaptic in derivation, was isolated as a single, homogeneous electrophoretic peak.
INTRODUCTION
The study of the intracellular organization of brain cortex has greatly benefitted in recent years, from the application of centrifugal techniques ~ 4 which have led to the isolation of nerve endings 1,5,~, synaptic vesiclesT, 8 and other cellular inclusions 9-11 characteristic of this tissue. More recently, by using hypotonicity v' 1.a and detergents 15 and by suitably manipulating the ionic environment 1", it has been possible to isolate several cortical membrane populations to which specific intracellular derivations have been assigned on the basis of one or more inorphological iv, enzymatiO z, analyticallS, 1:~ and pharmacological ~°,21 criteria. These studies have disclosed differences in appearante 2"), chemical composition, el~zyme content "a and drug-binding capacity of the various cortical intracellular membranes but, unlike comparable studies of plasma membranes ~ derived from erythroeytes 2'~, liver cells"'~, 26, fibroblasts "~ or specialized Escherichia cell mutants ~-7, they have not sought to exploit intrinsic differences in overall physical properties which might exist between them.
In the present study, the electrophoretic negativity as imparted to the surface of intracellular membranes of rat brain cortex by protein-bound N-acetylneuraminic acid ls,a6,'s is exploited in an attempt to identify those factors which might be operative in the conferring to and the maintenance by, a given membrane, of its structural and functional specificity. Zonal density gradient electrophoresis '9, complemented by assays of membrane marker enzymes are the techniques used. The accompanying paper 30 deals with the effects of enzymatic digestion of one membrane type, the synaptic nlembrane, on its electrophoretic behavior.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

A ~t imals
Adult rats (200-300 g) of both sexes were used. 
Chemicals and enzymes
Centrifugal fractionation of rat cerebral cortex
(A) Nerve ending, mitochol2drial and lysosomal membranes. The dissected and weighed brain cortex from one rat was homogenized in ice-cold 2o mM Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.2) containing Io mM magnesium acetate (Soln. E)16, ~1 at about 13oo rev./min for 3 ° sec, the volume was adjusted to yield a lO-15 % (w/v) homogenate, and the suspension was centrifuged for IO rain at 25 ooo × g (Sorvall rotor SS-34). The sediment was resuspended in half the original volume of Soln. E and the above centrifugation was repeated once. The final pellet, suspended in 2 ml of o.25 M sucrose, was layered on top of 15 ml of o. 9 M sucrose which, in turn, rested on IO ml of 1. 4 M sucrose. Centrifugation (63ooo ~ g, 3o rain, Spinco rotor SW-25.I, brake off) separated off myelin (band floating on o. 9 M sucrose). The band collecting at the o. 9 -I. 4 M sucrose interface was pelleted by centrifugation at 269ooo x g for 3o rain (Spineo rotor 65) and the pellet suspended in 2 ml of 0.25 M sucrose. This suspension, containing nerve ending, mitochondrial and lysosomal membranes, was placed on top of a 3-step discontinuous sucrose gradient consisting of IO ml of 1. 4 M sucrose, 7 ml of 1.2 M sucrose and 7 ml of I.O M sucrose (Gradient A) or of 9 ml each of 1. The tubes were centrifuged in the S\\7-5oL Spinco rotter at 2o4ooo ;.' for 3 h. The smooth membrane fraction was collected from the interface, while the rough membrane fraction was recovered as a pelh?t.
(D) Zomd deJzsitv gradient elettrophoresis. This was carried ,~ut in the jacketed cl)lunln electrot)horesis apparatus (Mode1334oC) as supplied for density gradient filling (LKB lllstruments, Rockville, Md.). The design and operation ~)f the apt)aratus have been described in detail by SVl':NSSON"". The entire central vertical column (7. Whether isolated from rat brain cortex 'v, lobster leg nerve a'~, eel electric tissuea% or canine eaudate nucleus av, the discrete bands collected from the sucrose interfaces following centrifugation in discontinuous density gradients, differ both lnorphol(~gi-callv ~v and in acetylcholinesterase as and bound N-acetvlneuramilfie acid contents 's. The results of the present experiments confirm the preferential association of acetyleholinesterase with the light, synaptic membranes (13and M,.,, Gradient A; Band Mr.,, Gradient B, see METHOI)S) and emphasize tile relative lack of coneentrati(m of this activity in the mitoch(mdrial membranes (Baud M 1., and Pellet .M~,) ill which succinate dehydrogenase c(mcentrated. Glutamine transferase, as noted previ(mslyea,:% ass(> (:iated rather broadly with several of the bands and exhibited n,~ clearly defined relatiw' specitie activity peal<
I~i.~him. IN.phys..tcta, 173 (I0~9) i7~, is 4
Electrophoresis of the primary fraclion containing nerve ending, mitochondrial and lysosomal membranes
In prelhninar v experiments, suspensions of this fraction were subjected to electrophoresis for the purpose of establishing optimal resolution conditions. The duration of the run, the voltage and the pH of the buffer filling the electrodes and the gradient colunm were the chief variables. Fig. I (A, B and D and at 9.75 h as a resolved peak (Fig. IC, Tubes 25-35) . 
Electrophoresis of membrane sttbfractions
The inembrane subfractions were subjected to electrophoresis at pH 7.4 (Gradient A, Figs (Fig. 2D) consistently gave the most homogeneous profile, viz. one rather symmetrical peak of glutamine synthetase, acetylcholinesterase and protein.
To demonstrate that acetylcholinesterase under this peak is still membrane-associated, the contents of the appropriate efl]uent tubes were pooled and lyophilized after removal of glycerol by dialysis against o.o012 M Tris buffer, pH 7.2. A suspension of the residue in o.o 5 M Tris buffer, (pH 7.2) was layered on a 5--20 % linear sucrose gradient which was centrifuged at 63 5oo -g for I3 h. Most of the acetvlcholinesterase activity was recovered in the pellet. 
Electrophoresis of the microsomal fraction and subfractions
The profiles of the microsomal membranes and of the smooth and rough endoplasmic retieulum components are shown in Fig. 3 -They reflect an appreciable lliochim. Biophys. zl eta, 173 (10o9) 176-1,';4 fragmentation of the membranous material containing the acetylcholinesterase activity and a surprising lack of some among the membrane elements which concentrate the glutamine synthetase activity.
Eleclrophoresis of the high-speed soluble fracEon and of purified preparations of gh~tamine synthetase and aeetylcholinesterase
The soluble glutamine synthetase component of rat brain cortex and the partially purified preparation of sheep brain glutamine synthetase (Fig. 4 (dog caudate nucleus) and of KE\VlTZ AXD \VV:I.,~CH a5 (lobster leg nerve}, but in contrast to the ot)servati~m of EARLIN 3~; who found that the membrane fraction of the electric tel which is rich in acetylcholinesterase, and which, lllOSt probably, also contains fragments of the cell membrane collects at higher sucrose densities (I.5-z.8i M interface). Suceimtte dehydrogenase, like monoamine .xidase as, a marker of the mitoehondrial membrane, exhibited relative specific activity peaks in Fractions Mr. 4 and Mp while glutamine transferase showed high values throughout l:ractions Mr. > Ml.a, Mr. 4 and M|) (Gradient I~) but not in Fracti~ms Mbl , and Mr. 1. These findings lend further credence t(~ the previously suggested possibility ~e,:~", vi:. that, in additi~m to I)cing associated wit h t he membranes ~f tltc cndoplasmic reticulum t<'-'a,4" (mieros()mal fracti()n) and tile glial and lletlr()llal lllelnl)ranes 41, glutalnine synthetase is also at (:onlp{Hlent of the mcml)rane ~)f the |/,m-(-h~)linergie nerve endings (Fraction D) 7.
The results of the above experiments (Igigs. I 4) show that with the technique of zonal density gradient electrot)horesis it is possible to examine and to discriminate between the electrokinetic me d)ilities of intracellular membrane pot)ulatiol> and 1)\ s~ d,,ing extend the useful rangO z -4~ ¢~f this technique.
The electrokinetic and the protein cluti~m pr~diles (for details on the latter, see tire legends to the at)propriate ligures) ~H the fraction containing the nerve ending, mit~whondrial and lysosomal lnend-~ranes reveal its complexity. Thus, tw~ major protein peaks, coinciding with the two regim> ~f high acetylcholinesterase, glutamine svnthetase and suceinate dehydr,genase aetivit\" were detected at pH 7.2 and 7.4 (Figs. IA and B) , while four regions of pr~tein c~mcentration and glutamine svnthetase activity appeared at pH 8.o (Fig. H), s~did line) .
Eleetrophoresis of the sul)fractions (Fig. 2) illustrates the method's resolving power. Tim.,;, the faster moving of the two peaks seen in Fig. IB (Tubes 9 z3) The electrophoretic profiles of l:racti~ms Mba and M,.a (Figs. 2F and G) and those ~ff the microsomal, rough and smo~th endoplasmic reticulum fractions (Fig. 3 ) disclose a considerable dispersi~m of charges am~mg the acetylcholinesterase-bearing melnl)raYms, and virtualh' none among the membranes I)earing glutamine svnthetase. That the electrophoretic mobility of a lnembrane may indeed be correlated with its content of bound N-acetylneuramilfiC atcid and, hence, with its net charge, is illustrated b\, the profiles of Fractions M~. t and Mr.,, containing membranes known to be the richest in aeetylcholinesterase ~',:~ and in bound N-acetvlneuralninic acid (see acconlpanying papera"); predictably, therefl)rc, these fractions migrated the most rat)idly when subjected to eleetrot)horesis at pH 7.2.
Thus, the technique ~f zonal density gradient clectrophoresis adequately reveals
HiochuJ~. t~iophy,~. Acta, ~73 (r(~,oi i7~, l~ 4 the 'charge honlogeneity' of a given membrane population; yet it visibly fails to discriminate between the two alternatives, viz. do single peak profiles reflect the co-presence of two membrane types of equal net charge, each bearing a single enzyme activity or do they, instead, denote a single membrane type bearing two activities? In the particular instance of Fraction M ~.lit is possible to opt for the former alternative on the basis of the additional information provided, i.e., the widely different relative specific activity values of acetvlcholinesterase and glutamine synthetase in this fraction. Clearly, however, a thorough examination of the morphology la,a,~5 of the membrane types comprising each electrophoretically separable membrane fraction and subfraction would provide much additional information on this point.
